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PART V
REPARATION AND RESTITUTION

Article 22

1. Losses caused to the Soviet Union by military operations and
occupation by Roumania of Soviet territory shall be made good by Rouu-
the Soviet Union, but, taking into consideration that Roumania bas n
withdrawn from the war against the United Nations, but has declared
fact, waged war against Germany, it is agreed that compensation for th(
losses will be made by Roumania not in full but only in part, namely
amount of $300,0O,0O0 payable over eight years from. September 12, 1
commodities (011 products, grain, tituber, seagoing and river craft,
machinery and other comniodities).

2. The basis of calculation for the settiement provided in this Article
the United States dollar at its gold parity on the day of the signing
Armistice Agreement, i.e. $35 for one ounce of gold.

Article 23

1. Roumania accepta the prinoiples of the United Nations Declara
January 5, 1943, and shall return property removed from. the territory
of the United Nations.

2. The obligation to make restitution applies to ail identifiable po
present in Roumania which was removed by force or duress by any of t
Powers from the territory of any of the United Nations, irrespeotivêi
subsequent transactions by which the present holder of any such propei

3. The Government entitled to restitution and the Roumanian IV
Miay conclude agreements whieh will replace the provisions o~f the presen ý

4. The. Roumanian Gofvernment shail return~ the property refere
this Article in good order and, in ths conmection, shall bear ail costs in ROI
relating to labour, materials and transport.

.5. The Roumaniail Govermnent shail cc-operate with the United Na
and &hall provide at its own expenle ail necessaxy facilities for, the. search
restitutioni of property liable to restitution under tis Article.

6.. The. Roumanian Government ghail take the. n.cemsry mesuest
the refsurn of property oovered by tihis Article heid in any thlrd on
persons subject to Roumanian jurisdiction.

7. CIaime for the restitution of propertysiail b. presented to thie R
Government by the Government of the country from who.e territoiy teP

wae rem-ovei bplug understood that rolUing stock ehail b. -grdd0
bqen removed from the. texitory to which it originaily b.longed. b
during wtïlch euôh olainis niay b>. presented ebahll b* six months frw


